
Wednesday 24th February



Good Morning Acorn 3s!
It’s Wednesday Acorn 3s, we are halfway through our week!

Morning session: Phonics - Maths - English

Afternoon session: Topic - Assembly 

Make sure you take a 
break and play lots



Phonics

Click to watch our phonics lesson for today: Phonics Wednesday 24th 
February   

This lesson should take about 15 mins
Please upload to your portfolio: nothing for today
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English
Afternoon - Topic - Assembly

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RlVW8v6fNZdiAOoONO5_bvm8CMvOpiE7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RlVW8v6fNZdiAOoONO5_bvm8CMvOpiE7/view?usp=sharing


Maths
Follow this link and watch the video Session 4:  Combining 2 groups 

After watching the video, complete the activity that Miss Cooper explains. 

This should take you: 15 mins 
Please upload to your portfolio: a photo of 
your completing the activity
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English
Afternoon  - Topic - Assembly

https://player.vimeo.com/video/500529464?dnt=1&app_id=122963


English
You will need a piece of paper and some felt tip pens/colouring pencils.
Grown ups: please could you draw a line across the middle of the piece of 
paper.

Click on the link to watch today’s lesson: Write Stuff Wednesday 24th 
February 

 

This lesson should take about 20 minutes.
Please uploaded to your portfolio: your picture and words
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English
Afternoon - Topic - Assembly

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nP_r8JEq8WydUevwOHAYwqWOykXKJBJI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nP_r8JEq8WydUevwOHAYwqWOykXKJBJI/view?usp=sharing


The following slides are to complete 
this afternoon.  Now it’s time for a break

Afternoon - Topic  - Assembly 



Topic - choose one activity from the grid

Click on the link to choose one activity to complete this afternoon: Topic Web 
Transport and Journeys 

Please upload to your portfolio: a photo of you and the activity

Afternoon - Topic - Assembly

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ejS5NKBgDqUI-WMPLDlLu7PQsA2HbXxI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ejS5NKBgDqUI-WMPLDlLu7PQsA2HbXxI/view?usp=sharing


Welcome
to

Collective Worship
with Mrs Noall



Click on this link to watch the whole assembly
https://youtu.be/2C0XQ0T69Is

https://youtu.be/2C0XQ0T69Is


Jesus is the light of the world

God 
the Son  

God 
the Holy Spirit

God 
the Father  



Dear God
Thank you that you walk with us through each 
day of our lives.
We are sorry if we try to walk on ahead at 
times.
Amen



I am the Light of the World

Jesus said I am the light of the world. Whoever follows 
me will not walk in darkness but will have the light of life.

John 8:12





Harriet Tubman
c.1820-1913

● Born a slave in Maryland, 
America

● Trusted in God and never gave 
up

● Helped at least 70 slaves to 
escape

● Incredible bravery is still 
remembered today



Desmond Tutu
1931 -
● Desmond grew up in South 

Africa during the time of 
apartheid

● He trained to become a priest
● Spoke out against the cruelty of 

apartheid
● Awarded the Nobel Peace Prize 

in 1984
● In 1986 was the first black man 

to become the Archbishop of 
Cape Town

● Helped people find peace and 
forgiveness



How can you bring light and joy to those around you?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ZW6rveeyKvn-PulBCxE0h5sc_i7DMR9q/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1AZb-0dKc8kmgbGuu1MavGAwpWYBV8F4A/preview


Dear God,

This is our school, let your light shine here.
Let our rooms be full of joy.
Let love be all around - 
Love for one another; love for all people; and 
a love for you.
Let us remember that, as many hands build a 
house, so many hearts build a school.
Amen



Go in peace to love and 
serve the Lord!

We will!


